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the structure of the lasso-cells of ilydra, with a neck and hooks at the base of the

thread (c), or the thread may be siniple (d). The bags of the cells themselves are

slightly peashapcd. The variety of these appelidarg'" may be appreciated by

comparing those represented, J)q. 4, 9, 10, and ii. I have noticed an unexpected
difference between these appendages in the two sexes. In the mn:iles (P1. XII!.

Fig. 2, vi, and Pi. XIII'. Fig. 5, il') they are much more uni 1uni t hall in the fl.ina1cs,

in which they exhibit, the greatest variety of appearance (P1. Xlii. 2, 1).
'What may be the function of these singular organs I am at a loss to ,:ax; the

constant difference which I have noticed among thui'iui. iii the two sexes, ,justifies
the inference that in stunt' war or oilier the%. nuist he counecteil vit Ii the laying
of the ers anil the tliliusion of' the sperituatic particles.00

I have already stated, that. the sexual orgauls project into the maul cavity, and
that. the eggs make their escape front that en vil,v outward, I hrough tile Ibill. Small

'i'ir rise troutOi)dnwgs alternating with the gt'uuulal piiuchics. '\\hut'iu Hint tire, the

the stroma of the ovary like beads (Ph. Xl11 . P/i,. 22) ; they are rroiundvil liv a
chorion which lhrmns a neck, Connecting t kent with the walls of, tile gel iii :11 or.,''"a ii
When the eggs are fully mature (F* IS and it)). (his imeck hireaks, anti fornis a

large inicropile above the germinative vesicle. In younger eggs (Fiq. 21)) the sacs

containing the eggs are pear-shaped, and the neck sk'mk'r : this grows shunt ci' anti

wider (ii. 21) as the eggs enlarge. The spt'runitic sacs ( 1 1 antI 17) lti
the same structure; the sperniat.ie particles Ihteniselves have the tnin or an ari'uw-
heath, with a long, slender thread. The eyes have the usual Ioi'iiu anti si Litet tire
observed among our common Discop!uora ; they are short, huollow petI iiiides, wit hi
a round, faceted termination (pl. X11111. P/qs. II 12, ' u, 13, 11, and 1 "). ()c;1sj')Il'

ally two eves are developed, side liv side ( F/i,. S, u' ,1), there ht'i




ui'' an eve at
the termination of' each lbrk of* the radiating tithe of their respective

The gelatinous disk is lint, comparatively thin, and gradually tapering ill Its
thickness, from the centre to the ilium rgi it (Pl. X111". JV_ 2). 111 the central part,
on the lower side, corresponding to the main cavity, it is slightly thinner thanC'
at the point front which the lower hour recedes from lime disk, to fliriut the act i-
nostome. A magnified section, Fi,i,. 3, shows that (lie gt'ht I inous disk. y. is t raverst'il
by numerous fibres, in a vertical direction, across its whole thickness, and flint the
lower floor, 0, is comparatively tll ; between flue two is the layer a t ravtM'st'il

by the radiating chuynti1irollsrous tul)cs.
The generic characters of Polyelonia, I believe. Consist in (lie peculiar illotle of

ramification 01' the arms, which are deeply divided to the base of' file




central

cavity, and then unite, two and two, upon the lower flour tit' tile Illaill
The strong, ramified branches or these arms, are no doubt also generic, as well
the diffireiit kinds of lobes and appemninges along their soldered mar0
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